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PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women wlio
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a preat
sufferer from female troubles which

I caused a weakness
and broken down

, 'i.'V'i-,- , condition of the
system. 1 read no
muchof whatLydla
E. Pinkham's Vep-etab- lo

Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure It would
help me, and I must
say It did help me
wonderfully. My

.... f.::: pains all left me. I
stronger, and within three monthsFew a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to
Bhow the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Joiln (. Moldan,
S115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
I s. n Vw J II 111V I AKJ U1UUU

exclusively from roots and herbs.
Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If yon want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mass.
Bhewilltreatyourletterasstrictly
confidential. For 20 years sheb9 been helrrinir sick women in
this way, free of charge, Don't
uesitate write at once.

LAITO I IRRIGATED X.A1TD.
Perpetual water rights, fine water, pro-

ductive soil, crop failures unknown. 60
bushel wheat per acre. to 6 tons al-
falfa. Healthful climate, free timber.
Term easy. Write now. Llnwood Land
Co., Rock Springs Wyoming.

'FASHION HINTS

There seems but one general way to
model the summer gown of sheer material:
just tucks and gathers so the long panel
front of this little ecru batiste robe snows

! pleasant change. A touch of black vel
vet ribbon is used m trimminrr.

HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE DQCTOB

Physicians Give Free Artvlee by
Which I'arenta Mar Profit.

It's a matter of general Interest Just
now how one's physical condition can
ba got into shaife to best receive the
benefits of the summer season. Eape-call- y

is this true of the children. They
have become run down by a winter of
.unnatural manner of living because of

food and much time
spent Indoors. Spring comes with its
sunshine. Its fresh vegetables and all
else Invigorating, but the children are
In no condition to receive nature's
remedies.

Many parents call In the family
physician. Many other parents take
advantage of what the physician told
them when he was first called In con-

sultation. All good family physicians
say: "Give the children Castorla.-Healt-

hy

parents know this remedy of
old, for they took It themselves as
children. It was more than thirty
years ago that Castoria made a place
for itself In the household. It bore
the signature of Charles H. Fletcher
then, as It does The signature
Is Its guarantee, which la accepted In
thousands of homes where there are
children.

Much Is printed nowadays about big
families. Dr. William J. McCrann, of
Omaha, Neb., Is the father of one of
these much-read-abo- families. Here
is what he says:

"As the father of thirteen children
I certainly know something about
your great medicine, and aside from
my own family experience I have, in
my years of practice, found Castoria
a popular and efficient remedy In al-

most every home."
Charles H. Fletcher has received

hundreds of letters from prominent
physicians who have the same esteem
for Castoria that Dr. McCrann has.
Not only do these physicians say they
use Ca:storla In their own families,
but they prescribe It for their pa-

tients. First of all It Is a vegetable
preparation which assimilates ths
food and regulates the stomach and
bowels. After catiug comes sleeping,
and Castoria looks out for that, too.

It allays feverlshuess and prevents
loss of sleep, and this absolutely with-
out the use of opium, morphine or
other baneful narcotic.

Medical journals are reluctant to
discuss proprietary medicines. Hall's
Journal of Health, however, saysr
"Our duty Is to expose danger and re-

cord the means for advancing health.
The day for poisoning innocent chil-

dren through greed or ignorance
ought to end. To our knowledge Cas-

toria Is a remedy which produces com-

posure and health by regulating ths
system, not by stupefying it, and our
readers are entitled to ths

?abis, city of aiosuauuxra.

Mns than a Thousand Mar He Sae
Kort and .Number I Incretaatn.
fw capital of the world are so

well equipped, not to say overstock:!.
with eta'jKM of public nen as i'arla.
No one has ever attempted to count
them, but a conrtcrvatlvo eotlmale
places their number at considerably
In excess of l.ooo.

Jwi now Parisians seem to be bit
ten with a mania for adding to the
number, and no fewer than thirty new
monuments are In eourso of erection
or planned, th New York Sun's ln-do- n

correspondent 6ays. In the
Champs Elysees are to be placed
the statues of Waldeck-Roussea- and
Zola. The legislator Theophlle Rous-
ed! Is to find a place on the Avenue
de l'Oaservatolrc and ClovU Hugucs
In the Iiutte3 (Jhaumout park.

Victor Hugo, whose memorial Rodin
h.is not yet delivered owing to his
quarrel with the municipality Is to
secure a pedata! In the gardens of
the Palr-l-s Royal. The authorities vre

at u lorn to nnd sitoe lor Btaiuoa oi
Alfred de Vi?ny, Sally Prudhomnvi,
FVoncir Coppeo, Frederic Mistral.
Ca tulle Mendes. Vlctorlen Sardju. Dar- -

bey d'Aurevtlly, Ivan Turgenleff,
Adam Mlckievltz and Robespljrre, all
of v.ivVb are being subscrloed for.

In adJltion plana are out for statues
cf 511ier3 de l'Ule-Auam- . the chemist
Bertbclot. Loulso Michel, Frajio'squo
Br'.rcey and Pean, the famous surgeoo.
Then thi-r- are several legacies to be
dealt v.uh, left for the purposa of
arevtlni; allegorical statues of virtue,
cbarity. Knevolence, etc. The latest
project la concerned with a sUtue of
r.eetlioven.

No wonder that on aritl-staiu- o so-

ciety nas been formed in Pans which
lifts a protesting voice agaln-t- t what
It calls the disfigurement of t!vj cliy
ly the productions of mostly third'
rato sculptors.

SHORT METER SERMONS.

Discipline
Discipline is the highway to virtue.
Rev. Statom, Presbyterian, Coeur

D'Alene, Idaho.
Christian Work.

Christian work Is work together
with God. Rev. H. F. Carpenter,
Christian, Santa Clara, Cal.

The Gospel.
The Gospel is not a sort of galvan-

ism, but life out of death. Rev. David
J. Burrell, Reformed, Xew Tork City.

Faith's Ilewards.
Faith gives us moral power, dear

vision, undaunted hope. Bishop F. S.
Spalding, Episcopalian, Salt Lake City.

Th Will.
The will Is the most Important force

in man, for it Is the power of choice
with which we decide between good
and evil. Rev. J. P. Lloyd, Presbyte-
rian, Seattle, Wash.

Ilcnrt I m pillar.
The Impulses of a warm heart are

better and truer and finer, often than
the mathematical formulas of a big
bralnj Rev. Jt. W. Hogue, Episcopa-
lian, Raleigh, N. C.

Love's Demands.
Many married lives are unhappy be- -

cause they thought love could live on
kisses. Love demands other things
also to feed upon. Rev. A. M. Bailey,
Methodist, Akron, Ohio.

Rpjoive.
If there are others of God's children

who are better off than we are, why, it
Is all In the family, and let us rejoice

(

with thorte that rejoice. Rev. Charles .

F. Aked. Baptist, New York City

Purioe In 1.1 fe.
Life doe3 not happen In goodness.

Life cannot grow good without pur-

pose. Take up the "pled" line and
make It spell out high resolve, noble
nurnose. Rev. M. A. Casey. Methodist- - '

Tacoma.
The Labor luesllon.

The labor union Is not the labor
question. If every labor union In ex- -

istence were to be abolished to-da-

the labor question would still be pres--

nt T?Pv. Charles Stelzle. Presbvte.
rlan, Denver.

iv.i... A Sin.
a i, oa -- in voona nf wnrv th

wages will be paid-de- ath; death to
heart peace; death to vigor of mind;
death to strength of body; death to
souL-R- ev. M. A. Casey, , Methodist,
Tacoma.

iiavtnir Faiih.
theHe

r
f. . . . . , temple.
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by him. Dr. A. T. Hadley, New Ha-
ven, Conn.

The Modern Girl.
The modern girl Is made too often to

feel Is something to be
and puffed and painted and frizzed and
curled and ruffled and flounced and
sleeved. Rev. W. W. Youngson, Epis-
copalian, East Orancre, N. J.

Applying the Commandments.
'

The Commandments should npply to
nations as Individuals. This would

glorified theft In the name of
conquest, deliberate of arm-
ies of men under the war.
Rev. Stephen S. Wise, Hebrew, New
York City.

Mure Ilnnic
The greatest need of America

is not so more money or more
bigger navy or a bigger

army, or more more recreation
or even more rest; it's more
church services or more
schools, more or more news-
papers or books, but it's more home.
Rev. E. R. Wllliard, Akron,
Ohio.

future IK-a- t Seller.
"Is your education," we

"now
no!" replied the girl

graduate. "I've still got to give a year
to the of six months
to the divorce laws, a quarter to mor
bid and another quarter
bridge and bridge

"Hut but " we
, Bee," she "1 intend

.o be novelist."

It is 1.11 right to voto for the
but you muBt work

for your own.

AJS ELIZABETHAN POE2L

I, woetlnif In dospn-lr- ,

Die because a woman's fair
Or make pn.le ray cheek with care
Cause another's rosy are?
He she fairer tluin the day,
Or the llnyr)' rr.eiwls In May,
If h thinks rxt well of nw
Whut cue I how f:ilr slu be!

IT she good, or kind, or fair,
I will ne'er tli more doiair;
If sho love me, this Iwlleve:
I will die ere slip alinll prlovot'
If she bIIkW me when I won,
I can scorn and Wt her gv
If she he not fair for mo.
What care I for whom sho be!

orpto Wither (1588-186"- ).

The Convict
i

It was noon. The dark, gray walls
of the old penitentiary were baking
In the rays of the burning sun. which
fell like searchlights through the little
windows Into the narrow cells within.

The inside walls, like the ontalde
ones, were cheerless and gray, with

to relieve the nionotony of

their blinds but printed eoples of the
prison regulations, which consisted
only of the things ere not
allowed to do.

The work went slowly, and the long
ing for the outsido world, '.he blue
sky and the green fields grcv In the
hearts of many of the hapless 'Ulngs
behind lock and bars. Nobody felt
less like working than the giant pris-
oner In second tier of ells, who
was feared of the wardens and his fel-

low because of his enormous
strength and violent temper. Just now
ho was trying mate basket, but
time and again his hands dropped
down into his lap and he listened to
the knocktngs on the water
pipes, which, like the wireless

carried messages from cell to
cell.

A smile spread over the face of tha
giant when he succeeded In
the lotters together to words and the
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STEPS WERE ITEAlro OOT9IDE.

words to sentences. Suddenly the
Bmlte dlsanneared. and In its nlaca
cme a naril amost ferocious expre
B0J

stepfl were beard outside in the
It wa3 turnkey. The con--

vlct saw him, so to speak, with hU
ears, coming down the Ung hali.
broad-shouldere- and

carrying his bunch of
keys In his hand.

What could he want here this tlm
of the day, when It was the rule never

disturb the convicts? The giant
was literally foaming with fury. W;s
he be once more for somj
petty ' violation of the rules? Ths
keepers always knew how to find
fault In those they did not like.
Nearer and nearer came the steps,
and now they outside th&
door. A thought shot like lightning
through the convict's brain. The
turnkey was aione. unaouuieqiy tnere

! was not even a guard In the hall dur
ing the quiet noon hour. Behind th
loose brick In the wall was a sharp

' Pce of iron, which he had
d"rnS th lo"8 mnth he had be

c0. t0,.tbe cell
0,lt9ldo "JW "Wnln. th

blrd9 were n and e ooda
I were &en- - A turned In the door.

Tne turnkey came In, but In the same

The convict did not even look at
his victim. With staring eyes he
sneaked down the hall. Every mo-
ment he stopped, listened and looked
around

He felt nothing but a great Joy at
the success of his deed. Now the
road to freedom was open, the prison
door was open, there was no guard
outKl(e

The giant had now reached the yard.
It was as if heaven itself had decided
that he should be free man. Near
the wall stood a chopping block and

I moment he fell to ground as Ifthat would follow In the foot-- ,
struck down by lightning. With tar--steps of the Master must be prepared,'r I rlble force the giant had burled thenot simply to stand upright himself,

. ... . .'sharp In his
CI
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a ladder. He placed the ladder oa top
of the block, vaulted over the wall
nnd let himself fall down on the out-

side.
F'or a moment he laid there abso-

lutely quiet, without moving hand or
foot. Hsd he broken a limb In the fall?

No, he felt plainly that he was un-

hurt, and ho hud only one thought
to pt away.

lie Jumped to his f9t and ran as
fast as his trembling legs would carry
!lm arrows fields, over hedges and
fcii'T?. until he reached the woods,
T'.nt'rij nnd exhausted.

c !in.!et ly tired out. ho threw hlnv
T.'lf down In the grass under a Rhady
hc-'-- tree, and. h.ilf asleep, looked
'l.rm.ph the preen foliage at the blue
tk.v and tho white clouds beyond.

A sinner to whom the gates of
Vnven had opined could fuel no hap-ii"- r

than he did.
t o:i!v a short honr was given

tn en'ny hli liherty.
hb'vlv he heard a nolw of many

' f- and excited signals.
'' ';'P.;iH to hi feet, picked up a

'i-- . V branch Ivlrn? close to him In
e ?. and. brandinhing It around

rl- - ' e'i'1 he ''appeared In the woods.
Too many men were followlni him.

Who wrote the fourteenth ainevdiuot? Is a question which has been
answered bo Tarloutdy that any nw aud ftuthorilntive wod on the subject
la sure to claim attention from student of polltUal history. In a book re-

cently Isssuod callitd The Adoption of the Fourtnettfh Amendment," Horace
EdRar Flack devotes some spao to ths claims advanced in behalf of differ
wt lxu-son-

a, among them Judge Stephen NeaJ, who died at I5anon, Ind..
In Juno, 1 !4)5, Robert Dalo Owon, tla oonununlat, and John A. Bingham.
Conrowman from Ohio.

At the time of Judge Neafs death the papers throughout the country
quite generally recognleed him as the father of the amendment. Jud'M
Ncal himself firmly believed that the amendment, as adopted, followed a
measure which he had formulated and sent to Godkrve Stoncr Orth, an In-

timate friend, at that time representative In CnngrvHs from the Lebanon
district To support this claim he bad preerved a Utter from Congress-
man Orth In which the latter told him that 1 had submitted Neat's plan
to the congressional oomtv.lt too of flftoen, eonRlderlng reconstruction meas-uprt-

and that the committee had adopted It almost vertwitlm.
An nnprejudlced and dispassionate reader of Mr. Flack's book will

probably agree with him that the amendment was really not the product of
one mind, but of many; that It was not a Bpontanwms creation, but a
product of evolution, and that Its growth from the time when Its first sec-

tion was presented to the reconstruction oonuulttee until all its five hetero-
geneous propositions were finally adopted by sufficient Stales to make It a
part of the Constitution can be tracod In tho records of the period.

When Congress rnfuaed to aooept President Johnson's reconstruction
pkvns and claimed for Itself the right to 6Vrtermlm conditions on which tho
oecedlng States should be admitted Into the Union, a joint committee of
fifteen was appointed by tho two houo to take into consideration the whole
wibject of reconstruction.

The thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amendn-xnt- s were adopted as
reoonctructlon measures. The fonrtoonth woe undoubtedly adopted by Con-grftf-

In the hope that It would deprive tho South of what Northern Repub-

licans considered unfair ubo of political power by granting to negroes tho
franchise, which they would use In support of th party which had freed
them. Strangely enough, the second section of the amendment, which by

appealing to the self-intere- of the Bouthwn States compelled the granting
of tho suffrage to the negro, has not aoooruplUhod Its object, several South-

ern States having educational qualifications which practically shut out Illit-

erate blacks. But It has established the principle that a higher qualification
than that of race must serve as the baala of the voting privilege.

A sharp distinction exists between the war amendments and tlx? eleven
which preceded them, as Mr. Flack slut tn hla book. "The first eleven
amendments to the Constitution of the United States," he writes, "were In-

tended as check or limitations on the federal government and had their
origin In a spirit of Jealousy on tha part of the States. This Jealousy was
largely due to the fear that the federal government might becomo too strong
and centralized unless restrictions were Imposed upon it. The war amend-

ments marked a new departure and a new epoch In the constitutional his-

tory of the country, since they trench dlroctly upon the powers of the States,
being in this respect Just the opposite of ths snrly amendments. "

however. Five minutes lator tho giant
lay bound and gagged on the ground.
with a rifle bullet In one leg.

He was carried back to the peniten
tiary In triumph.

The Inspector stood tn his offloo be-

hind the rail and looked at him
sternly.

The convict, who was now chained
hand and foot, cast down his eyes and
seemed absolutely broken. He .mum-
bled something to himself, whloh
sounded like an excuse: "Why did he
comer

A' shadow of sincere sorrow came
Into the Inspector's face as he answer
ed In an almost Inaudible voice: "I
sent him to bring you here that 1

might Inform you that you had been
pardoned."

Then the murderer waB ted back to
his cell. Philadelphia Bulletin.

FOREI32I-MAD- E CIGARETTES.

We Import Ilravllr Dnaplte Oal
Larer Doraevllo Proilutitlon.

Though the United State3 Is the
greuteut cigarette producing nation of
the. world, there are lmportod Into this
country every year more than ?3,000,-OO-

worth of foreign made cigarettes,
some Turkbih end some Egyptian.
Turkey Li a large tobacco producing
country, yielding 50,000 tons' of tobac
co very year, and the Turks, it le
well known, are a nation of smokers.

The amount of tobacco raised In
Egypt Is Inconsiderable, and yet Egyp-
tian cigarettes are Imiwrted Into this
country In considerable amounts every
year. Tho explanation of the matter
is simple. It seems that the Greek to-

bacco crop last year was the largest
Greece ever harvested about 200,000,- -

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
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000 pounda. A brand of Greek tobacco
Is used for Egyptian cigarettes.

Why, Jt Is asked, Egyptian? The
answer is that Egyptian cigarettes are
made by Greeks, because cigarette pa-pe- r

Is too expensive for Greece, where
It Is a government monopoly. Thus
tho business has gone over to Egypt.
The moat famous cigarette makers of
Egypt are Greeks.

A very lurjso business in cigarette
making has baen established In Alex-

andria, and It is In the hands of
Greeks, who import their tobacco from
tbelr o'vn country and In turn Bhtp It
to foreign countries. England and the
United States are the chief markets
for Egyptian cigarettes, which .are, lu
fact, Greek cigarettes, those bearing
the title Turkish being Imported from
Turkey direct. "

There has been a decided Influx of
foreigners who manufacture cigarettes.
Into this country, during the last few
years. Americans are Inclined to like
th taste of the foreign brand better
than the domestic product and the
manufacture of them Is heavy.

Thut WliMif Sound.
"tiay, Inquired the boy next door

of tho little girl whose father sufTered
from asthma, "what makes your fath-
er whccz.o so?"

"I guess It's one of his Inside or-

gans playing!" Puck.

Fine rriieel,
"How are you going to like your

new neighborhood, Johnny?"
"Great! I ain't seen any kids arounl

there yet that I can't lick."

After a , woman has been married
six months the tradesmen don't hear
so much about what her husband likes
to eat.

BUILDING IN THE WORLD.
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THE TAJ MAHAL SEEN FROM THE GARDENS.

There has recently been hung In the marvelous tomb which Shah
Jehan erected to the memory of his wife a lamp which Lord Curzon has
presented to this shrine of undying love. Lord Curzon gave ll an "a last
tribute of respect to the glories of Agra" which rise "like a vision of
eternal beauty" in his memory. The Illustration depicts much of the beauty
of this white wonder, which baa been described as possessing the delicacy
of n opening rose.

Jeel
Mr.! Jawbflck You think too much of

four clothes.
Mrs. Jiiwb&ck I don't think much

f the ones you buy ne. Cleveland
LeoiJer.

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

VTmn So Sow., Irrltstln mnA Palntml
that I. Mils Suftrrr . Co a lit Nat

ln -- Scratched Constantly Cot-Irar- a's

Edlracf Psovem.
"When nttout two ad a half years

okl my daughter broke out on her hips
nnd the upper parts of her legs with a
very Irritating nnd painful eruption.
It lomn In October; tho first I no-

ticed was a little red surfrvee and
constant desire on her part to scratch
her limbs. Site could not sleep and
the eruptions got sore, and yellow wa-

ter came out of them. I had two doc-
tors ttnt her. hut she grew worse un-

der their treatment. Then I bought
the Cutlcura Remedies ami only used
them two weeks when she was entire-
ly well. This was in February. She
has never had another ronh pine on
her skin, and she Is now fourteen
yenrs old. Mrs. It. R. Whl taker, Win-
chester, Tenn., Sept. 22, 190S."

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole
Props, of Cutlcura Remedies, Boston.

More thnn 4:.OOU,X0 food animals
slaughtered In the United States

luring the last calendar year.

i rMlstiinu 11T iffcstf irlMnnni i nr- -

A Hare' Good Thing.
"Am uslnn ALLEN'S POOT-KA8- and

truly y I would not have been wlth-t'-
It so lonir. hart 1 known the relief It

would give my achln feet. I think It a
rare stmxI thing for anyone having sure
or tlrej feet. Mrs. Matilda lloltwert.
Providence. It. 1." Sold ty all DrugRlsts,
ISc Ask

Electric vacuum cloMicrs are rented out
by the day by electric light tud power
companies of Minnesota.

Sirs. Wlnslon-'- s Swthlng Syrep for rhllAVro twtblng, sefteiu tli funis, reduces lit-f- l
saiDistlon. silsys pslu. tiurss wuiil aotie.

tfro a bottle.

The rub hit sees behind as well as In
(rout.

rr.nnT davis AiEn.i.raforsll ort ruu. bnilMa. burna t4 mioi. T

titutc. Uc mui CAlc

RuHsia has a amine every ten or
twelve years.

A feeling of security and freedom
from anxiety porvsdee. the home In which
uanmns tzaru Uil is kept constantlj
on hand. Mothers know It can always b
depended upou in time of need.

Do Vane Ilest.
The quality which you put Into your

work will determine the quality of
your life. The habit of Insisting upon
tho best of which you nre enpnble, of
lwnys demanding of yourself the

highest, never accepting tho lowest or
second best, no matter how small your
remuneration, will make all the differ-
ence to you between failure and suc-
cess. Orison Swett Marden, la "Suc-
cess Magazine." '

Mot Now.
Mrs. ChturwBte Joslah, what Is ths

"unwritten law?"
Mr. Chugwnter There Isn't any. It's

been written up In all the papers. I've
told you that before.

tLJr fr .

ALCOllUI. a Pin r'i'ui.
Acgc(alIePrpparaflonrorAs

slmilatlngiticnjotolRrdtia
ting (lie Siomaiiis andUcwdsaf

lis
Promotes DJgesfionJdifc dU
ness and Ikstrnntalrts nr Itfw

Opiiim.Morphinc norrfiaaal
UTJAHCOTIC.

jtuatSn4

lliLarkHXikUil

Cinfd Suyr .
VtMBftm llair.

Anprfpd Rpmedv forConsfllil

tlon. Sour Storaach.Dlarrtua
Wormsf emulsions Jwenslr

ncss arulLoss or Sixer

FacSinvle Sijnanirt of
t. tVi

NEW YOPK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

J.
Traffic Maaasev

MUNYON'S
Eminent Doctors at

Your Service Frca
Not Penny to Pay for the Fullest

Medical Examination.

If you are In doubt as to the cans
of your disease, mall uo a postal r
questing a medical examination blank
which you wilt fill out and return to
us. Our doctors will carefully dla?
none your case, and If you can be
cured you will be told so; If you can-- ,

not be cured you will be told so. Too
are not obligated to us in any way, foi
this advice Is absolutely free. You are
at liberty to take our or not, as
you see fit. Send today for a medi-
cal examination blank, flit out and r
turn to us, and our eminent doctors
will diagnose your case thoroughly,
absolutely free.

Munyon's, D3d snd Jefferson streets.
Philadelphia, Ta.

There Is only one GENUINE Hsarlna 03

Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil

Mow put op In Odorless snd Tasteless

CAPSULES
This Is the but of all home rrmtdtse. ZI

covered A. D. 1696, by CUm Tilly, it has, ia
th pt 200 years, relttvsd thousands aM
thouunda ot sufisrsrs from

LIVER, KIDNEY- - D UDDER

ST0L:IC'l TROUBLES

no11nd Medicine Co, Scrsnton, fIn rrnly to letter, I received a free oo
your Haarlem Oil, snd I found them yen
Itucd, snd 1 got one bos myaell. They bevf
relieved me quite some. I havs tried almeaj
everything, and went to two doctors i I tries
Swamp Root; I hv tried everything; I wl
told, and vour pills seem to bv beea tht
best I will recommend them. Your truly,

MRS. S. NEWTON, ill Psari ft
Brooklyn, N. V., April . 1909.

Take Cold Medsl Hisrlem Oil Csptules te
day. You will feel relieved tomorrow. Brt
tie IS snd 35 cents. Capsule IS aad s
cents. At all druggists.

HOLLAND MEDICINE CO.,

tol Importers Scrsatoa. Tt
II your Drusirlit cannot supply you,

writ us direct.

Up-S- et

Sick Feeling
that taking a dose ofcasto
oil, salts or calomel, is about ths
worst you caa endure Ugh It
gives one the creeps. You don't
have to have It CASCARET3
move the boweh tone up th
Jiver without these bad feelinei.
Try them.

CAACaJlKTS tse a ttea for week's
trestmest, all drove-lets-. Btgttst seller
la the world. llllUoa borne a atoath.

Salt making by evaporation of set
water Is an industry which hat beea aw
rled on for 800 years tt Maiden, Esse;
Eng.

S. 0. N. U. No. 311909.

f H

For Infantg and ChiHren.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A v

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tms esNTsua eaassirr, asw toss err.

Tv Room 456
La Sail Strasl Station

Ckicaaja

LOW FARES EAST
Via New York Central Lines

LAKE SHORE
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Extraordinarily low fares are being made this year by above

routes to New York, Boston, Niagara Falls, on the Sea
Coast, at the Thousand Islands and in the Adirondack Mountains.

Tickets are on sale every day during July, August and Septem-
ber, good returning within 30 days; give liberal stop-ov-er priv-
ileges at Niagara Falls and other points and are good on boats on
Great Lakes and Hudson River, in either direction, without extra
charge. For fares from your station and other detailed informa-
tion address uttr

WARREN LYNCH
PaeMBS

advice

snd

follows

resorts


